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CHART SUTTON PARISH COUNCIL

STATEMENT ON INTERNAL CONTROL

FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31't MARCH 2O2O

1. SCOPE OF RESPONSIBILITY

chart sutton Parish council (the council) is. responsible for ensuring that its business is conducted in

accordance with the rr*l"i pr"per standardJ, and that public money is safeguarded and properly

accounted for, and u'"i-"tono*ically' efficiently and effectively'

lndischarginsthisoverallresponsibilitV,th3Council't.il::::f:::'tforensuringthatthereisa
sound system of internai contiol which facilitates the effective exercise of the Council's functions and

whichincludesarrangementsforthemanagementofrisk.

?;l5l,1li??i:':#i:::J:Y:'J}'ll,,l":^i"'*l::: Ii'l'o ' reasonabre rever rather than to

eliminate all risk or ruirr* to achieve poticies, ,i*, Ino objectives; it can therefore only provide

reasonable and not,o,o,,.*,,,,rance of effectiveness. The system of interna| contro| is based on an

ongoing process designed ro identify ,"d,p;;;il; the risks to the achievement of the council's

policies, aims and "bi;;;;; 
to evatuate tr'.t" ilr"lir-l""o of those risks being realised and the impact

shouldtheyberealised,andtomanagethemefficiently,effectivelyandeconomically.

The system of internal control has been in place at the council for the year ended 31 March 2020 and

up to the date of ,pp,ouur of the annuar ,"pol., ,na accounts and, except for the details of significant

internal control i,,ut' ti section 5' accords with proper practice'

3. THE INTERNAL CONTROL ENVIRONMENT

The Council:

The council has appointed a chairman who is responsible for the smooth running of meetings and for

ensuring that all Council decisions are lawful'

The council reviews its obligations and objectives and approves budgets for the following year at its

December or January meeting. The December or January meeting of ihe council approves the level of

precept for the following financial year'

The full council meets ten times each year and monitors progress against its aims and objectives at

each meeting Uy receiving relevant reports from the Parish Clerk'

The council carries out regular reviews of its internal controls' systems and procedures'

;L"J::i:H;:$liff:l:T:f [1ffi::Jiii"ln" 'o' 
as the-councir's advisor and administrator'

The crerk is the counci's Responsiur" ri-nlnriar officer and is responsible for administering the

council,s finances. ii" li.rr is responsiule for the day to day compliance with laws and regulations

that the counc, is subjecr to and. for ;.;;g;;; iirt r. rr," ctert atso ensures that the council's

procedures, tontr.ol systlms and polices are adhered to'


